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  Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

  We want to encourage every believer to join us from ICOM and JHPH to pray and to 

encourage others to pray. Today is Wednesday, 22
nd

  of April and we publish this 

‘Call for Prayer’ and ask every believer to be part of it. It will start on Friday, 24th 

of April and continue until Pentecost on Sunday, 24th of May. We are doing it as 

part of our preparation in joining the Global Outreach Day(G.O.D.) on Saturday the 

30th of May. It is necessary for every believer to trust the Lord and believe in the 

power of prayer. It is urgent to move, seeing what is happening worldwide and how 

the Church of the Living God is under attack and persecution from all sides. We 

want those who KNOW God through experience and through answered-prayers to 

be the FIRST to pray and encourage others to do the same “Then hear thou from 

the heavens their prayer and their supplication, and maintain their cause.” 2Chr 

6:35  

 Today you are not praying alone but with a blessed, big team 

Many believers try to make a promise, especially when in trouble; have you ever 

made a grand New Year’s promise — but failed to keep it? Well in the waning years 

of the 1800s, an enormous cry was heard across college campuses and student 

conferences: “The evangelization of the world in this generation!” In the twilight 

years of the 1900s, a similar cry was proclaimed: “A Church for every people and 

the gospel for every person by the year 2000 and beyond!” Yet, despite an enormous 

push, the Great Commission was NOT completed neither in 1900 nor in 2000. 

Researchers estimate that in 1900 some 900 million people had no access to Christ, 

Christianity or the gospel. By 2000, that number had doubled to 1.8 billion. Today it 

is over 2 billion, many of whom are Muslims. Bringing the Good News to a world 

that doesn’t want it, in the face of an enemy who is hostile to it, is a challenge. How 

can we realistically face up to this challenge? We must prepare not for the challenge  



 

 

 

 

of making a promise, but for the challenge of keeping it; G.O.D. is part of this effort 

to KEEP the promise. There are also a couple of practical keys: 

  

1.Be part of a team. Greg Livingstone, founder of Frontiers, once said/ told me, “We 

should worry less about the specific location we are going to, and more about who  

  we’re going with.” An African proverb says: “If you want to go fast — go alone. If 

you want to go far---  go together.” Think of the two disciples going to Emmaus. 

 2. Persevere in faith, hope and love. Today you are praying with a huge and blessed 

team for the so called Muslim world and beyond. That world will not be reached 

without significant prayer. But the prayer must be with faith, hope and love for the 

men, women and children in the so called Muslim world who are loved by God. 

Jesus died for everyone "And He is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours 

only, therefore, but for the sins of the whole world " 1 John 2:2. Greg Livingstone 

said he is praying for 5 per cent of the so called Muslim world to come to Christ. 

Why 5 per cent? “God gave me faith for 5 per cent, so I’m going to pray it and act 

upon it till it happens.”. What about you; which percentage did the Lord put on your 

heart? Let May the 30th be a SPECIAL day for someone around you; tell him/her 

about the eternal life awaiting him/her. 

3. If you start alone, trust the Lord; He will increase the circle of your prayer and 

surprise everybody, including you. Pray where it is mostly needed; you are sowing, 

but the harvest will come when GOD lets it grow. 

 

Yours in the Lord, 

Dr. Salman Hasan 

ICOM- Director General 
 

                                      

http://globaloutreachday.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=314c06cbca085d09a4a3d988f&id=8d9dd13424&e=2f5eb21052


 

          

         Global Outreach Day 

The Global Outreach Day is a worldwide day of evangelism. Millions 
of Christians sharing the Good News all on the same day – 
every year on the last Saturday in May! 
 
This dynamic movement has spread to some 100 nations in only 
three years. It is a great tool for the Body of Christ to activate 
millions of believers for evangelism. 

 

       The Great Opportunity 

If every Christian on earth would 
reach only 7 people, all of humanity 
will have heard the Gospel. 

 
Unfortunately statistics say 90% of 
Church members do not share 

the Gospel regularly with others. 

 

The Global Outreach Day is a great opportunity to  

change that. The idea is simple but powerful: Every  
Christian shares the Gospel with at least ONE other 
person on that day. All over the globe. In every  

possible way. And the results are powerful. 

 

A Day of Global Impact 

 

In only three years (2012-2014) this movement has  
            touched the world: 
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- millions of Christians in 99 nations evangelized 
- over 65 million unbelievers reached 

- over 62 million G.O.D. tracts handed out 
- Nepal: 6,631 house fellowships started, 147,000 
decisions for Christ, 22,000 baptisms 

- 250,000 decisions in two countries alone 
- countless stories of salvations, changed lives and healings 
e.g. terminal Aids, TB and cholera patients healed 

 

      How You Can Be Part of It 

Share the Gospel on May 30th whichever way the Lord  
leads you – individually, with your Church or together with  

other Churches and networks. Every Christian is called to  
reach at least ONE person with the Gospel – either one- 
on-one, in small teams, through “care and share”  

activities with people in need, or larger Strategic  
Campaigns to cover a whole city or area.  

Your Action 

Before G.O.D.: Share the vision and prepare your  

Church how to share the Gospel (we are able to provide  

resources). Pray together for May 30th for the harvest and 
 laborers. 
 

May 30th 2015, Saturday: Global 
Outreach Day  
Every Christian is sharing the Gospel to reach at least one 
person – with all kinds of individual and joint outreaches. 

 

May 31st 2015, Gospel Sunday  
Use your Church Service to share the Gospel and invite 
friends, neighbors and especially those who heard the 

Gospel on the G.O.D. to connect them with your local 
fellowship of believers. This is a great way to follow up on 
new believers. 

   

Come and Join 

Be a part of this worldwide net 
of divine salvation and join in 
with your church and ministry 

network! 
This day will serve as a catalyst 
to kick off a lifestyle of 

evangelism in your congregation. 
 
Please consider: 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Mobilizing your network. 
2. Sending this information to other leaders. 
3. Starting to pray and plan specifically how to share the Gospel during the 
G.O.D. 2015. 

 

www.globaloutreachday.com 

Copyright © 2015 GlobalOutreachDay, All rights 

reserved. 

             Our mailing address is: 

GlobalOutreachDay 

Leubaser Straße 50 

Kempten (Allgäu), 87437 

 

 

 

We from ICOM ask you to: 
Keep the Word, live the Calling and continue serving in a humble  

heart WITHOUT fear and don´t ever forget your joy in the Lord no  

matter what might happen---He will never fail you. 

            We also ask you, dear Saints, to forward our Messages to as many people  

as you can whether Christians, Muslims or else with many thanks. We  

also would love to visit you, if invited to your Church, Prayer Group or  

else and share our testimony with all the Saints or hear from you. Please  

just let’s know. We are waiting for your commentaries...what did the  

Message tell you and what did the Holy Spirit teach you? If you want us  

to pray for you or somebody else, please lets us know and we will pass the  

names over to our 24/7 Prayer Team/ Jesus Highland Prayer House  

(JHPH).  
            To support our Ministry please send your donation: 

EURO to:                                                      In Czech Crown(Kc)to:                                             

Salman Hashim Hasan Al-Baidhani          Katerina Hasan 

( For ICOM )                                                (For  ICOM ) 

Account Nr:826-232-188/00EUR               Account Nr:                                                                      

 Bank code/Bankleitzahl: 20111                 670100-2209769813/6210                                                                                                                                                                          

IBAN: AT37 2011 1826 2321 8800            Swift code/BIC: BREXCZPP   

Swift code/BIC: GIBAATWWXXX         mBank 

Erste Bank der Oesterreichische              (Czech Republic) 

 Sparkassen AG,   Austria 

 (If you donate for Christian refugees in Iraq please write: For ICOM-Christian  

               Refugees-Iraq)   

Please feel free to write us or visit our Website: 

E-mail:ICOM@internationalchristianoutreachministry.org 

                                     k.icom@seznam.cz 

http://globaloutreachday.us6.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=314c06cbca085d09a4a3d988f&id=379555ae4b&e=2f5eb21052
mailto:k.icom@seznam.cz

